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opinion Bl' JOHN Cl[LLON HOU1 [6 A vmc1:-i cow. on being asked why she is taking the 
p ill, explains that just as she wants to feel absolutely free to say yes withom fea r o[ pregnancy, so 
she wants to be sure that when she says no she isn't using this s.imc fear as a cop-out. A lyrically 
gr,1phic book of poetry about sexual euphoria, composed largely in lm 1e 's forbidden language, is the 
o bject o f an obscenity action in San Francisco, and its author is neither Allen Ginsberg nor Henry 
i\l il ler but a pretty young poetess in tank top and h ip-huggers. A d ear-eyed maiden in patterned 
stO( kings lists her ffre civil rights arrests with the s.·unc q u iet pride with which her older sister once 
listed her ~orority affiliation . A high-fash ion model, earning .$50,000 a year, takes ten months off to 

gyp~y around Europe with a hippie poet. making the Provo scene in Amsterdam, living on bread 
and "·inc on the beach a t Iviza, and comes home to resume her career with no more scars to her 
psyche than the secretary of the past brought back from her proverbial two weeks of man hunting in 
the Poconos. A plain girl from a p lain neighborhood in Brooklyn , dri\'en by the urge to ~ing but 
refusing to accept the old showbiz rule that p l.1 in girls are doomed to being funny (so many Cass 
Dalys or Martha Rayes), creates an eerie beauty out o[ her large nose and aquiline features, in
sp iring thereby a who le style of kookie ch ic. Serious actresses. who ha\·e "done time·· at the Actors 
Studio, appear fully nude in films or Happenings and do nor feel like exhibitionists, much less 
whores. A fo lk singer t!evotes part of th e fortune she has ama~sed with her ethereal, l\fay-rnoon 
voice to the establishment of a school for the teaching o[ nonviolent direct action. A young social
ite, bored by the charity-baw.ar organizing and cotillion chaperoning tha t were the fa te o( her kind 
in other years, appears in umlerground movies, pa ls around with working-class minstrels from 
Liverpool and, far from being ostracized by her set, leads the march of Park Avenue dow11 to the 
East Village. 

T hough these young women and their counterparts do not yet represent the numerical major
ity of their generation, there are strong reasons for believing that they const itute the ;1dvance guard 
of a new female a ttiwde, an attitude tha t: heralds the most profound change in fem ininity since the 
suffragelles. a change that is creating nothing less than a New Girl (the counterpart o[ the New 
Young i\fan), a girl with the very interesLs-sexual freedom and psychedelics, ~kimliving and the 
swim, Bobby Kenned y and Bobby Dylan, the New Left and civil rights-that so sharply llistin
guish that young man from h is elders. Like all ad vance guards, this New Gir l is pioneering th e 

. .. self-emancipated, unabashedly sexy, charmingly individualisti c and a j oy to the men in her life 

terri tory her sisters will eventually colonize; and what has happened to her may well happen 
to all young women tomorrow. \ ,Vhat has happened is the emergence, at long last, of the 
Postfeminist C irl. 

\Vhat Joan Baez and Baby J ane Holzer have in common is not a similar moral or political atti
tude. any more than what Barbra Streisand shares with poet Lenore Kandel is a n identical life style 
or clothes taste. Indeed, young women today are astonish ingly di\·erse in their solutions to the ques
tion o[ how they want to live and toward what ends. \,Vha t. they all share, however, is a rad ically 
new relationship to the stereotypes that haYe defi11etl woman hood heretofore-those stereotypes of 
wife, mother, spinster, counesan, whore or ball breaker that were the on ly options offered to women 
in the past, roles that were conceived by men (or the most part and reflected male atti tudes that 
had their source in male needs. \1\/ha t the New Girls of wday a ll exhibit in their various ways is 
an impat ience with these roles and a re_jenion o f the tradit ional idea that women. unlike men, are 
somehow supposed to be f 11 /fi lled by the roles they play, among which they would include the his
torically most recen t, and emotionally le.1st fulfilling, role o[ all (created by women themselves)
that or the feminist. 

If the New Girl\ impatience with role playing seems curious to some men. it is because these 
men forget that opprcssetl group.s, in order to survive. are forced to act out the image of themseh·es 
that their oppres.sors fi nd most acceptab le. The Negro's evolution in America. for instance. could be 
described as a process of Stepin Fetch it turning in to "Boj:mgles" Robinson turning into Harry Bela
fonte turning into Dick Gregory-all o[ which succeeding " images" revealed more abo ut the white 
man's changing attiwdes toward the Negro than the Negro's actual auiwdes toward h imself. 

Women, it must be remembered, ha Ye been full r it iz.ens of the U. S. for less than 50 vears
o nl y half .is long as Negroes. Before 1920, they had little choice but to become so many Little 
Women, Sister Carries or i\laclam e Bovnr)'S. And, l ike N egroes, women's social emancipation (a t 
least in terms of real equality o[ opportunity) rema ined. umil recen t years, largely a matter of a 
constitutional amcndmem 1hat carried about as much weigh t as the paper on which it was printed . 
Also like Negroes, the psych ic liberation of women from all the subtle hangovers of chattel status 
in the past has taken considera bly longer. Its ad 1ie\·emen t may be only now in sight, and perhaps 
the most persisten t hangover of all has been feminism itself. 

"Psyc.hologica lly. feminism had a single objet·t ive: 1he arhievement of malcnes., by the female." 
So wrnte Marynia Farnham and Ferdinand Lundberg in Modem Woman, the Lost Sex. For the 
femin ist played a role no less thwarting to her de\'elopment as a h uman being than the patien t 
helpmate or compliant m istress whom she hoped to supplant. H her a ims were positive, the a tti tude 
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behind them was deeply negative. 
Though she was alw:1}s loudly defending 
kmale rights, ~he was actu;11ly pre0<cu
pied with attacking male privilcg~. Her 
cn1s;1des for birth control. for the right 
10 smoke and drink in public and fo1· :111 
abolition or the double stand.ire! in sex 
.111d busine"s stenum·d l.ugely from hc1· 
-cnse of outrage ,1l inju,tife. rather th,111 
from a desire to li\'C' more fully. more 
~·xperimem:1ll y. more permissi,·ely . • .\ m.l 
the reminis1 .111in1de did not ,·anish with 
the pa~,age or the 19th ;\me11dme11t, 
whid1 gT:111ted women the vote. 

I II the I !120s. for in,tancc. the emanci
patl>cl woman hound dmn1 her b,easts, 
chopped off her hair and StOixl al the 
speak-easy bar, knocking back bootleg 
with the me11 and thereby ;1ni11:; just 
like all s11"a11:.,-crs in a new church: She 
watched what the other guy wa, doing 
anti imiraml him . . \ s an example. Lady 
A,hley (hernine o( Hemingway's The S1111 
Al.w Rircl) resened her ultimate con
tempi for the male ch;n-:,c1er whc "wanted 
me to grow my hait- 0111. . . . He ~,id 
it 1,·ould 111.1ke me more womanly." he-
1:111,;e her aim. of course. w;,s to he foss 
··womanly" in the rc111ini11c sense, asso
<ia1ed. as that was. wi1h the hatdul pasl. 

In the J«>:rns and l'J.llls. h;ffing dis
cun·H:d tha1 male domination was Cully 
as p,ychological as it was social, women 
ht·< :,me more openly aAAre..~ivc. 1aking 
0\'Cr the trousers as wdl as 1he c:n1scs 
011cc w11sidcred exclusivdy male and 
insisting 1h:11 they were not only jm1 like 
men hut might C\'Cll he superior lO 
thnu. Indeed. one of :\lary :'.lcC:anhy's 
lwmines. arter ;1 11i:;h1 of loH:making with 
a busines,man in a lower benh. could 
haughtily think of hen.elf ··a, a ci1add o[ 
,ocialist virg-inity, that could be taken 
a11d taken ag;1i11, hm 111:vcr truly ,ub
duecl. ... She had come out of it 1111-
wuched. while he had been 1·c·1hm:<I lO a 
jelly." The women or tho..c year\ wrote 
h,xiks that grimly auempt<·d to pro,·c 
that kmak, wer<' for more adap1ahlc to 
the colla ti\'i1ed circu111s1ances of nuxlcrn 
lifr than males, and 01hers that tri-
111npha111ly statc:cl 1h;1t becau.c the dito
ris had mc:1~11rahly 1hicker 11c1-vc endings 
than 1he penis. kmalc sexuality was im
mcawrably more rewarding th:,n male. 

,\II 1he~ ft:minis1 posilion~. however, 
had a ,ingk sclf-deft-a1i11g tharac1cris1ic 
in common: They ddi11ctl lemi11i11ity by 
comp;n iwu 1,·ith, or in con1r:1disti11c1ion 
111, maS< ulinity . . \II were inlh1enletl by 
the \'iewpoim of the libc1~11ed ,la,·c, 
whith sc.>ck, lo fi1·,t emulate, 1he11 com
pete wi1h and finally de,troy the ex-
111:1,tcr. For at tht' botwm of it, the 
feminist wa, 1101 .~eking femininity at 
all bm was still imprisoned by the idea 
1hat she wuld esc:1pe the demc;111i11g role 
of ··weaker sex .. o nly 1.,y adopting yet 
a1101he1 rnlc: the m.1~01lini1cd woman. 

Fcmini,m was basic:,lly a movcmem 
182 o( ">t.ial 1·cform, but though legislation 

:mcl d1a11gi11g mores gr;ulually emptied it 
of substance. it continued to have a more 
or less Cugi1i\'e existence in the pla1fonns 
of ldt-wing political partiC!>, where it 
w.1s k11ow11 a~ "'the wom:111 question ... No 
hcner indication of its fi11al and complete 
demise c:111 be found than the fan that 
the New Left (in who~e ranks there arc 
almost as m;111y girls as boys) nrny be the 
lir,t radkal movement in modern history 
that docs not concern itself with women's 
rights at all. 

D,xtrinain: feminism would strike the 
dedic-1ted young women o( St 11den1s for 
a Democrat ic Society as a n a nachronism 
about on ;1 par with Prohibition , for they 
simply do not feel like an aggrievetl 
minority that needs defending. Indeed, 
C\'Cn the special status immemorially re
scn·ed for ,rnmeu who "worked for the 
<.ause .. (manning the mimeograph rather 
than the b;1rricadcs) seems silly 10 the 
New Girl or today, i n liglu o ( that hun
;,;er for immediate. personal invol\'emcnt 
1hat i, her ,u-or1gest moti\'ation. It would 
ne,er occur to her to stay behind. m~1il
i11g out leaflets. when the hns leavt'\ for 
the Pentagon: and the idea that there arc 
certain co11fro111:nio11s from which she is 
exn1scd 011 ai.:count o f her sex is an idea 
as foreign to her as iaking to her bed dur
ing mcm1ruation. C,0nCrontatio11. putting 
one's self on the line. walking down a 
Southc·n1 strt'Cr side hv side with a Ne
gro youth (a11d 1 hus ;-iski11g the ugliest 
epithet-"l\"ig-ger lo\'er"-th:1t ;1 h igot 
cm think of to hurl al a woman. a 5CXual 
q>itht't ,vccifirally de,ig11ed to insult her 
lcmininity): all 1his is precisely the 
poiut or her i11n,lvcmcn1: for by rd using 
to ;1ccq>1 ewn a role that might exempt 
her from 1he i:omcqucnces of her hclids, 
she i, allirming her com•ic1io11 that all 
role playiug i, degrading to a huma11 
being. To help the Negro eS<·ape the 
t1l>ct',;si1y of playing Uncle Tom. )he is 
willing 10 lo,·go the protection that is 
accorded Little £\'a. 

Feminism, then, is dead as a social 
mowmc·111 : hu1 is the New Girl rc;1lly 
free of the p,ychic prejudices that suc
ceeded it? Some ,·aw comparisons may 
be illumin:iting. 

ln tla·ir <by. lugrid llcrgm;1n and 
Eli1:1bc1h T:iylnr llouled <1cttptccl soci:11 
mor:tlity hy changing m:irital pannc,·s 
without waiting tn l,c divorced. llo1h 
risked. and suffered, the wrath of a11 out
raged public. meanwhile portr,1ying 
thcmscln·, as manyn to a Jove so i-,•--reat 
it transcended custom. But bo1 h quickly 
man-ied theia- lm1er$ once they were free 
to do so. New Girl Julie Christie, on the 
contrary, li\'cd openly and h;1ppi ly with 
her fonnca- mme, blandly a nnounced 
1h;11 she hail 110 plans 10 many and 
,l\erred that it was nobody's business but 
her own. 

Ahca· Hedy L1man- appeared nude in 
Entasy in the 193Us, she ~pent most of 

the rt' ~l or her c:m:.•e,· 111 ing to lh e i1 
clown. conlesi.ing in in1crview ;1fta inter
view wh.it a mist..1kc it had been and 
1·dusi11g to po:.e (or an) b111 the most tlcl
orous pinup picmres. But when Vanc:.sa 
RedgTave appc:ircd uude in a lllO\'ie in 
the l!l60s. she did 1101 k-cl that ~he h;id 
compromi,cd herself 01· her cr:,h. much 
less that the Acadenw ."\ward 11omim1-
1io11 that she receh·nl for the role was 
a tribute to her figure rather than her 
talent. 

Edna St. Vincent :\I illay"s arrest in 
connc<:tion with the Sacco-Vanzetti case 
was the culmin:11 ion of her rc,·oh against 
the moral double sta11darcb o r her time; 
for in her ne.~. radical ,exu:il attiwde,. 
as~umed ra1lical political ones. l he 
yo1111g actfrist, of a Ccw )"l'a.-S ago, how
e,·er, who could (and did) boast of cil'il 
rights jail re<·ords as 1011g as their arm,. 
considered thcmSCl\'tS morally superior 
to ).\iris with none :ind would not ha,·e 
cou111e11a11ced being tn•;ucd like camp 
followers by :rnybody. 

The difference is ,implc: The female 
rebel, nf the p:isl defied I he com·cmion:1I 
roles or womanhood aml then more or 
1c~~ meekly paid the pi ite for that 
defiance, whereas 1oday·s New Girl 
thinks of henelf a, aflinning her integ
rity :1s a person (a pe1son who happens 
to be a woman) and rully expects to he 
rtwardcd Cor this ;1fftrm:11io11 by an in
crca~ed ,cnsc of her individual wonh. 

.\II ,ig11s indicate chat i1 is kmi11ini1y 
itself 1h;n 1he Nt·w Girl seeks 10 experi
ence and define ;1lresh. She wants to 
k11ow nothiug Jess th:111 wh,11 it i> like to 
be a female human lxing, 110 longer 
either a willinl-\ 01· a n..•belliou, :1ppe11dage 
to ,ome 111a11 ()ut her own unique self. 
In the pron:,.~. she has dis<:<l\'tTl'f.l that 
mauy or the assumt·d dillerences be
t ween men and women arc shabby 
myth, ;11111 many of the dc11ied ones have 
a srnhhor11 re:ility. for ins1:111cc. at one 
and the !>.1me time, , he c;111 ,1s,crt 1hat 
her intellige11ce is as powedul as any 
m:111's am! c,111 aho admit, with 110 Ced
ing of inferiority. that it tc.·11ds to operate 
011 :1 dille1e111 tmTent- i\. C. 1·:uhcr than 
D. C .. as it were. llut that she want, 10 
accept amt inhabit hen,clf as a woman 
(and not one or another H·rsion ol 
. .\dam's rib) is clear, 110 m:utcr whe1e 
you choose: to look. 

The most ba~ic role that women were 
rc<1 uire<.1 to play in the past was that of 
the 111a1111e<1 ui11. 1he dothcshor-.e, the liv
ing doll. Unlike men, women were 
compelled to expc.--i-ience the1mcl\'t.'S a, 
objcctl>--VC,,Seb o l purity or s<!1l11ctil-e-
11l'S-,. fragile beauty or lleshly al1111e-
1hi11;,rs to be adorned, posed. tl<.'sired an,! 
posseSS{,tl. 111 this sense, women's foshio11~ 
were M> many costumc.-s 1ha1 identified 
the roles 1ha1 women h;1tl c.hoscn, or 
we1-c- compclkd to pl:iy. It w:" a~u111cd 
that ;1 girrs morah were rcllc-Hed in 
her necklines. 

(co11ti1111cd 011 p11gc /S6) 
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JN[ N[W (ill!L (co111i11ued from page 182) 

The New Girl. howe\·er. is nol inter
ested in drcs.~ing up. or down, to 111en's 
unexamined co11cep1ions or women. Not 
for her to reel that her body is shameful 
and thus, at the onset o[ puberty. to buy 
her cashmeres three sizes too big and 
lower her skirts to disguise the £act that 
gii-ls have co111dy knees or ,·isk being 
thought .. fast and loose." Not for her (if 
she is a few years older) to allow herself 
to be gotten up in a succession o[ gro
tl'sque ··new looks .. by one or anmhcr 
1\Jr. Fruit, whose evident intention is 
10 distort or humiliate her femininity. 

Instead, she comes hurrying down the 
street in her white plastic boots or plum
colored snubby lla1s, her figure there for 
all to st;C-in miniskirt or minipants or 
111iniscpara1cs; her tires.~. more than not, 
designed to reveal her lingerie and her 
lingerie, 111ore th;m not. designed to rc
\-Cal her hotly: violets in wild clusters on 
her panties. h ra more of a wiudow than 
a garment: we;1ring he,· pajamas in the 
street and. like as not, linle 111ore 1han a 
,mile in her bed: anaying herself in a 
\·eritable pc:1cock profusion of bold colors 
amt bolder pri111s, of wild fab1ics and 
even wilder designs--all of \d1ich add 
up to a style 1hat is kinky, pert. clari11g. 
frivolous. flamboyant. theatrical and 1111-

ahashedly sexy: a style whose basic ingTc
dicnts St.'<'lll 10 be Hair and imagination, 
a style that is aho\·e a ll an rcrn1lric style, 
resulting from b011liq11c hrowsing, hours 
of expcri111c11t:ition before a mirror .111d 
an ca).\erness to discover her own taste 
and her own chosen ima).\e. 

The Ne\\' Girl's fashions all emphasize 
fcm,tlencss (whether the model he The 
Dragon Lady or Alice in \Vonderlaml) 
;md they are mostly created by women. 
amt young women at th:11. ~lore than 
anything else, these clothes expn.'S\ the 
COu\·iction tha t the female body is superb
ly natur;tl, sensuous amt cAicieJIL; that 
it was created to move (rather than stand 
still) and 10 move men (rather than the 
em·y of other women). \Vhen designer 
Mary Quant was asked what was the 
J10i11I of the new foshion. she replied un
hesitatingly: "Sex." Iu short. it is clear 
1h;11 the New Girl, e\en in her manner of 
dress, is ded;iring ,t fn:,h awareness of 
herself and ol men and. above a ll, of the 
relation between the two. 

\\'hat. most distinguishes the Postfemi
ni,t Girl from her mmher is her a tLitmle 
toward sex, and her own sex in particu
lar. It is not so much a question of a 
wider moral la1irnde as it is a matter o( 
cl(-epcr self-knowledge. I don't mc.111 to 
imply that women are, in ac1ual fact. ex
dusivcly sexual creatures (in thrall to 
their biolog)' and its cycle) when I say 
that almost every ;1spcct of the New 
Girl's personality reflects her final free
dom from the sexual status that was the 

fate of women in 1he past. Ilul nevenhc
less, a female's life, until recently. was 
d<::lincd by two all-hut-irrevocahlc facts; 
the nece,si1y o f marryi11g young, which 
her sub,ervicnt et·o110111ic position made 
almost ohlig:1tory, :rnd the constant pos
sibility of pregnancy, "·hich her gender 
made the es.~ential co11ditio11 of her exist
c 11ce. L ike it or not, she was reduced to 
the lcn·l of a sexual object (as much by 
her body as by the: male's). :md if her 
emotional life often remained stunted , it 
was because she could ne\·er full y escape 
from the phamoms of marriage ;111d 

motherhood tha t scemtd to haulll her 
fuwre. IF most women dutifully played 
the roks of wife aml momma (or felt 
guilty if they did not), it. wasn't only 
becu1sc there were few other roles a\';til
ablc hut because they could not con
cei"1· of themselves exet•pt i11 terms of 
the mating and mothering to which 1.heir 
vt.·ry bodies seemed to condemn them. 

All this h;1s d1a11g<:d now and it has 
ch:m~ecl fore\'er, and the single most im• 
ponant !actor in that change has been, 
quite simply, the ,tdvem of the co11tra
cep1 ive pill. At one stroke, it accom
plished a triple liberation that ce11111ries 
of coitus i11/e,.,-11pI1,s. calenda r counting 
and prec:mtionary teclmol0<,;)' had never 
l>ccn able to achieve. It freed women 
from their own lliol0<Jy. pu11ing i1110 
their hands (rather than men's) an inex
pcnsi\·e, simp le-to-use. foolproof method 
of prcve11ti11g conception and even con
u·olling menstruation, a 111e1lu:xl that 
involved 1u:i1hcr 1empt:r,111ire taking, Jm
miliatiug diaphragm measurings well 
before the an nor mood-bn::1king dia
phr;1g111 insertions just prior LO it. No 
longer does a girl ha"e ro premcdiwtc 
her desire by deciding whether to take 
her "equipment" a lon:,: on a d:11e or risk 
bt•ing O\'Crtome when unprepared. No 
longer docs a girl ha\'C to excuse herself 
to "outwit" he r ana10111y at the \·Cry 
moment. when she feels 111ost like indulg
ing it. .\nd L11e degree to which the pill 
has made po,~ible the preservation of 
feminine dig11ity and i111e1:;Tity is sug
gested by this reaftio11 (on the part o r 
a 22-year old) to 1he famous diaphragm
litting scene in \ lary McCarthy's Tl"' 
G,·oa/1: "~ly Cod, how could any girl 
feel that ~x wa~ goiug to be good, much 
less /1111, after being so t li11icil ly groped 
:md measured hy a total ~trangcr that 
way!" To the New Girl o[ today, the 
\ 'Cl) ' mecha nics of rnn1racep1io11 before 
the pill tended to demc;111 a woman in 
her own eyes. 

But iu fro:ing her frnm her body. the 
pill accompli,hcd something considera
bly more important: It freed her lo its 
desire;. lly allowing a woman to enjoy 
sex without either the fear of prt'gnancy 
or the emb;i1Tassmt'11t of premedit,1tion, it 
e ncouraged her to clisco\·er sexuality it
:.elf-female sexuality. All nonerotic 

considerations ha\ ing L>ecn retll0\ ed. 
women c:111 at last co11lro11t their sexual 
natures with the same libidinous dircct
uess that men h,\\ e alwavs cxhibitetl, a 
directness (as Lenore Ka1'1dcl says) that 
"devour[s] all my secrets and my alibis·• 
-with the result that in the past ten 
yc:11.,, we h:1vc le:1n1ed more ahout r~-
malc sexual re.1X111se than in the ten cen
turies that preceded them . .rntl we have 
learned it from women 1hemsch·es. 

But the third liberation 1hat the pill 
made possible may ha\'e the most far
reaching c:onscr111c11c1-s or all. because. 
having freed women from biology. and 
thus sexual reticeme. it freed them from 
men as well and from m~·n·s wishful im
ages of them. No longer dependent on a 
man to 111;-in)' her if she "gets c;rnght." 
released from the secondary ~exu:,I role 
(and a ll its distraCLions) th:1t this depend
ency imposed on her, the New Girl is 
finally free of role playing itself and has 
entered i1110 a n ec1nality \\'ith men. psy
d1ic as well as legal, in which she can 
at last disroyer and dc\'elop ;1 uniquely 
imlividu,11 and a uniquely feminine 
personality. 

i\ lens1rua1io11. 111;1n1a~e and mother
hood: The,c were the central lacts of fe
male life heretofore. Uut thi~ is 110 l011gC'r 
true and young women totlay exerci!><' ;i 
degree of com rol on·r these l,rcts th:11 
lws made it possible for ead1 of them to 
~•y and mean that she "enjoy, being :, 
girl." That unse1tling nwment. when the 
arrival o[ " the curse" aml the buddi11g of 
hre:1s1s were SU< h a ,hame a11d au em
barrassment 10 young ).{iris, is 110 longer 
an ordeal. ln this era o l 1he t raining bra, 
I 2-yc·.1r-olds :ire crn•ious of 13-ye:u--olds 
[l('c1111se they ha\'e l>0;0111,; and 14-ycar
o lds, :1111icip.iting a beach pany that i~ 
sd1edulcd ,ti :in inopportune time, bor
ro"· E110\·id. 11ot to p1 ep:ire for some
thing scxu:11 hut to postpone anythin?; 
hiol0<,;ic:1I th,1t might nm:1il the ir fun. r\s 
the tct'nage heroine of Ros;1lyn Drexler·s 
I Am the: Brn11tif11I Stmngrr puts it: "I'm 
w glad I got my pCl'iod. I waited a l011~ 
time. Now so 111ud1 will change." It is 
this note of m11righ1 eagl'rJJ(.>,,~ to be ini
tia ted into the lll)Stt'rie~ o[ wom,rnhood 
that is new. 

College girls, 4-1 percent o f whom (ac
cording to a retent survey) feel that pn•
marital sex between engaged couples is 
perkctly a ll right. 11t·\·cnhekss in~ist 
that their moment of sexual decision be 
as frce as IXl~ible or the dilemma 01KC 
ex prei,.-.cd hy the paradox ica I "1£ I do, 
he'll think rm d1eap. Hm if I do11·c, he'll 
think I'm prudish." just :is they refuse lo 

accept the male prejudices to which this 
agc-oltl female watchword rekncd: 
"Don't act 100 bright. or he'll 1,e intimi
dated. But don't act too dumb, either, or 
he won't be imerested." Girls t0tl;1v sim
ply do not regard the,melvc;; a, 'being 

(co11ti1111,·d 011 page 21-1) 
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UIU'.AK I A~T IJEl<..Xl:.1S 

¼ cup milk 
¼ cup or.111gc J111ce 
2 1easpoo11s gr:u e<l orange I ind 

¾ cup butter 
¾ cup flour 
3 eg-gs 
½ teaspoo n salt 
½ tc:aspoo11 , ·anilla 
I 01. b1·andy 
Oil (or h ying 
C ;.,,11fce1io11<.Ts· sugar 
French lwig,11t:ls, a , ·e ry ~mooth, light 

type of fritter. sometimes <.-ailed beignrll 
m11/flh, a1·e c:11e11 both a~ a 11ui11 <.oursc 
lo r hrc.1kfas1 :111cl as a brcaJ..fos1 sweet. 

111 a small hu"'Y sa1cccp a11, he at milk. 
ora11gc- ju ice, 01a11ge r ind amt butter 11 11-

til butter melts and liquids ,ffe boiling. 

Atld flour all :u 0 11cc :111d s1i1 co11sta111h' 
umil b;111er lcavcs sides of pan. Rcmm~ 

ftom lire anti wrn into mixing bowl. .,\dd 
c-g;.,'5. 011e at a 1ime. beating , ·e1-y well 
aftt.·r each addi1io11. Add sale, v,111ill.1 amt 

brandy. Beat well. Store batter, cm·ctt'tl. 

i11 re frigerator until nc"<:clcd . Into .111 elc<.
tric skillet prehe:ttcd to 370° po ur ½ 

in. oil. Diop batter by tablt'spoons into 

hot oil. Fry lu: i,a.111:/.r, 111rning 011cc, unlil 

well browned 0 11 bm h sides. Cht:ck the 
hrst bc1~11ct renlO,ed from pan to make 

sure inside is completely cooked. Drain 

on absorbe111 paper . Sprinkle _light ly with 

confectioners· sug.ir. ~erYe with beig11ct 
saut·e below. 

lllc.lG:\El S.\ I C E 

½ u 1p o range marmalade 
¼ 1.11p heavy cream 
I tabltSfXX>II ornnge juice 
I ta hlt'SfXX>II cur:11;.10 
Chop marmalade 0 11 <.lilting board un

til pict.es o f peel :u c minced \'Cry line. 

Turn mannalade i1110 a saucepan. :\dd 

o·eam, o range juice :rnd cm·a\, IO a11tl mix 

wdl. H c:11 ,·c11 , luwl) jusc before sen·
ing. Pour onto i.cn i11g p lates a11d place 
beig11t·t.r 0 11 to p, or pour imo s:1111:eho;u 

and SCf\'C ~ pa1~11<:ly with beiwl(•/.f. 

These are but a few of the na, ·o rsome 

lixin's that can help keep the morning 
alter from becoming nought but a 

mourning after. A111l w to bed. 

D 

"B11si11<'.u iJ 11/> 1. ,i /1erce11f this q11nrfer, 

mul you ask I11!ty we're ,ia11ci11g?" 

rnr Ntw (jlfl 
(co11ti11111•1/ f,0111 /mgr /116) 

gm em ed b, max 11li11e preco11ccptio11s 
s11th as these. 

Um it b t hl.' young ,in gle woman in 

tht· city. prnh.11Jly no lo11g<.T a \'i1·gi11 anti 

jmt as proh.1blv reg;mlin~ thi~ fau 11ot 
a, a troubling lo ,, o f innoc.c nce but a, a 

valu;1blc ga i11 of cxpe1 iCnle. who ht..,t 

epitomizes the New Girl. H er life mav 

he: e ither a ft-male f;ic,imile of the hit; 
bat.J,clorhootl o f her male cou111erpan 

(h<.T pad c~p•ipped with the s:une I lt-r h 
Alpen LI',, wit t· wine rack, clcq>
c:11011gh-for-1wo di,·;111 ;111tl t·oppcr POI r ... 
that "special" rn,scrolc) or ,he may h :I\ e 

L,,ken LO thc loft\ with ht••· young 111a11. 
Ii, ing in d1e <..ere less. u iha l. imprm·iscd 

po\'erty of those who h,l\ e dropped 0111. 
Hut whether he r 1rip is to ;1 dating bar 

for 1he purpt>M.: of m cC"t ing like ly male 

,wingers (a bar th:H she 0 111 emer, think 

in and exit from alo ne , ii 110 o ne strikt·~ 
hc:r fa nq •) 01 into i11111.:1 ,p:uc \'ia LSD 
(a ti ip she 111:ckt.'l, c<pt;i lly Oil her nwn). 

the New Girl ', 1·c11turc·some 11ess implic,, 

abOlc t:\'ery1hi11g cl~. ,111 almo,t tom

plcte abscme o f all those lt.'mion, about 
" l><:i11g ,inglc:" th:ll were c.:11h1..·d in , 1n ,..,, 

lines around the mo mhs ol g irls in lheir 

mid-20., hc1etolo re. 
The gi1 I of 10tl;1y i11tt:11d,; to m :ll'ry, 

hut ,he see, m.1rri:1ge a, t he c11/mi11nt,u11 
of a rda1io11,hip that ha, surviw:d imi
m.1t y. not as the bc:gin11i11g ol one. She i~ 

looking for i\ l r. Cool, nor i\l r. Clean, 

a 11d she will probably pa'-" her 27th 

hi11htlay with 110 nightma1cs of , pimtc,

hood dis111rb;11g ht:r dream,, mud, k s:. 
tho:.c of I he youug man " ·ho m ay be 

,k~pin;; besiclc her. ~ le,111while. ,he is 

hu,y. im1ui,itiu·. exLi lC'tl. u nscntimc111a l 

( tfw ugh 1101 u11roma111 ic) .111d, ;1ho,·e 
:ill. 1 i, icily a li, c. Prohabl}' , he i, more 

n·,ponsiblc than h e r hoyfriend to r 

making this 1hc lir,t da11ci11g gen eration 

si11te the l!l·IO,: and ccnai11l) male \\1ll
i11g11c,._, to t•i..p lo re bolcle1 !>.1rto1i:d , n ot 

10 mention ton,orial. ,tyle, ha, ht.·<-n c11-

t.0111 a~ccl hy htr e111hu,ia,m for 1hc 11cw 

- th:11 e mhu,ia, m for game playing i1'dl 

1hat .ilwap emerge, \l'h<-n 1>11c b 110 lo11ge1 
rc.:quirnl 10 :rc1 ., pan. 

J1M as the a,~111nptin11 th,11 :ill gi1 I, :11 t ' 

r,•wrish to gee married has been pmvt·d 

ob,olctc. 110w 1h.11 womcn .1re a, h l'l' 10 

t·,pl·rime111 ·" me••., so the 1101io11 1h.1t 
female, arc th i,en hy som c darkl j Ii,

tt·1 al urge 10 h,l\'C habic..., ha, 1101 • 111 • 

,ivetl 1heir ;ihility to :"·oid them ir thev 

'° choose. 1 he 111.,uer i, 110w hnnly :, 
q rn'\tion o f , ol11111ary d ee 1Sin11. and ">011 
there m ay l,e no reaso11 the ,1boniu11 ,1\ 

, 111e11e c;,111101 joi11 the p ,ll'c 111,1l , hoi:-11111 
i11 the s:1111e ohlh-ion. ·1 he Nt:w (;irl 

prnh.,hl)• wa11t, habic-,;-.,.1111t·ti111e. \t 

k:m. ~he\ 110 longer iuu,tn·d in th< 

lince clc11ials of the M>·c,, llcd matt·nt,rl 

i11,1i11lt 1ha1 made some or lll'r oltlt.:r. 

"c111a11cipat(d" ,i,1crs Mith .1 bore. B111 

~he's in 1m h111r) , Or she\ in tl1t· srnt of 



hurry th;u i\!;11 y Qua nt cxprcs-;ccl when 
she said. "C:e$1:uion is so , low. so out ol 
d .1tc. I really do11 't sec why it can't he 
speeded up." \Vhid , must swnd as some 
u llim;itc in frt"C<lom rrom biolo1,,,y. 

In a ny c;1sc, the New Girl re fuses to 
:ict as though p01s a nd 1i;111s, much le...s 
<lia1x-rs and doud1e,. add up to a sati,
bctory or f11lhlli11g lilc: a11d you c:111 bet 
that th is lyric by T he l\lamas and the 
l':1pas deS<-ribc~ her emotional expccta• 
1 io ns to a tee: 

ll'ord~ of love so .mfl and le11drr 
11'011'/ win ,, ghl'.1· l,e11rt anym,n e. 

I f yo11 lmlt' her, th en j'O II 111111/ 

s,·11d h,.r 
So111ewht•1·,· n•lwrc. Jhc's nrurr /Je,·11 

b,•forc. 

T hi, is a l on(C a ll a 1111ounccmt:n1 111.11 
today\ g ir l is free o f her own sc111ime 11-
1,ili1ies ;11HI a warning tha t ,he ca n no 
lo nger he a pproad1l'tl in terms ,1f 1hem. 
B111 if it soumls somehow .1111iroma111ic. 
it i, a lso dearly proscxua l. D011e with 
role, hen,df. i111pa1i("nt with all the ro11-
1i11,•.1 10 which role playing· leads. the 
Nl·w Gir l full y cxpens he r young 111;111 to 
act 1he ,ame. 

It could he arg ued , for example. that 
1he very willing11css 0 11 the part of thl' 
girls o f the cid l r ights, h·ee-speech. lm·e 
or peace mon·mc uts to da re li re ho,es. 
cattle p rod , . tear gas a nd j.iil cells ro11-
, till1t.ed the most dt'cisivc f.1nor in spur
ring 011 the ir yo1111g me n, for it was au 
1111c<1uivocd sii.:n of 1he <·xtctH to w hich 
1 he Po,tfcminist Girl had se vered he rself 
from the d ing i11v;-vi11c . g·oi11g-st<mly, 
ho unC)'•( het·rle.idcr roles o f the: past, :uid 
i1 -;(.'JTetl notice that ,he would no longer 
«msitler the foo1ball hero or big ma n 011 
1 .11ll(H" as her exclusive m;1sculi11c ideal. 
In foci , it m:" ' wel l he that mutual com
mi111w11t to ti;<: cla 11g<'1·s and fullilfmc11ts 
of pcr,011al :,o io11 has bo1111d together 
the hoys a nd g irls of this generat ion in ;i 

1ompact that i, actua lly .w:,:11"/ in n .1111re, 
hl'l.:;111se each has passed the same rite: o f 
m;11uratio n in the othe r's prc'SC11ce. Thi~ 
, imilari1y of malt· and female exp<·rie ll(.C 
(,it1 i11g i11 tog-l·thn or tripping o ut- it 
tl0l·s11·1 matter whid1) is the 1110s1. di, -
1i111-,>11ishi11g d 1;iran cris1ic of the Nt•w 
Yo111h. all of "·hom ha\ e more i11 com-
111011 wi1h one a11othcr 1h:a11 thc·y do wi1h 
a 11y of their d tkr,;, reg-an tics., of sex. 

Uut rerta inlv totlav\ girl feels that 
"words of lm·c·; arc· s,;meho w empty 1111-
lt-s, thq a rc gmumlccl i11 the facts o ( lile 
a11cl. aside from heiug rcop(·Ct(,:I as a 
woman, , he \\·,111 ts to he e11co11111c1·c:d as 
a human being-. 111 rc111r 11, ~he no louger 
exp<:ns such outworn gallantr ies a., hav
ing her a m1 take n whe n crossing a si ren 
(hc:r ha1HI is m uch 11101·e 10 1hc point), 
nor doc-, she get olle ndcd if the com·e rs:1-
tinn ~tray, from the demure:, the li ly-white 
or the I ri\'ia l: a nd. as a co11-ccp1e11cc , 
the ohl-fa,him1<.'II co1u.:ept of the lady 
has litt le more me;111ing for her th;111 
1hc o ld fa,h ioned concept of the whor<', 

nei the r hein:; desrripth ·e of the wide 
range o f k ·min i11c t·xpcri<:lllC that she i, 
di~m·u i11g. 

l'o,tk1nin i,111 ha, rn .-cd the girls o[ I().. 

d :1y 10 a candor and an anicula1c·nes, 
about tll('mseh cs that has in fused a ll the 
an,: and llC\'<'r before 1,aw there hc:en 
!,ll many first-rate wr itt·rs, pa inte rs a nd 
m usicia ns among women. some o f whom 
a rc so p;ood that the age-old put-tlown. 
" It isn't it'lwt , he docs, it"s 1he fact that 
, he <,111 do it at a ll ," i, now hopcles,ly 
mor ih1111d. T ;ilents as si1..ihlc a, Oc>ris 
Le'-,ing. M a risol a nti Buffy Sa i111e-~lar ie 
do no t need 10 he apologi1.ed for with 
cp1a )ifin-:; s111h as wo1111111 writer, lady 
sculp tor or gil l composeL They arc so 
;11Tompli,hcd that their gemler has 110 
bc.,ring 011 the lc\'el o [ thei r achic:ve-
111e111. t hou:;h it h:,, a g reat deal lO do 
wi1h 1he na ture of the work itself. which 
i, intensely. una pologetically fc·minin<' 
a11d makt:s 110 a u empt to culti,·a1c>, much 
lt-ss ;i pc. the mascu Ii ne prc"Cunccp t ions 
t hal ha\'c dominated 1he ans for ce11t11• 
J"i<'.,.._pt·cco11ccpt ions that older ani,1, 
such as i\lary i\ lcC 1rthy and c, ·en 
Simo ne tic Beauvoir 1ric·d so stubbo rnly 
LO a111icipa t.e, and disarm, on the ir own 
terms. 

\ Vhat is dilfe n ·11 t i11 the works o f 1hcS{: 
New Girls is uot 1he suhjcn matter (both 

~ 
fn,awrV 

.\kC:,nhy ;111<1 Lessing . for in,ta nc.e, 
write ahout similar types of wome n) but 
the ir a tt itudc toward tha t suhjc-ct matter 
- an a ttitude that makes use of. ra ther 
1 h;111 try in~ to m·erw me o r disgu ise. such 
tli,1i11ni,·d y fema le t raits as su b jectivity. 
compassio n, sensuality. a taste for clc<o
ratio11 ; 111cl an im ·olvement in the shifting 
imnwdiacies o f reality. If no1·clist Dori, 
Ll',.,ing rel ics 011 thc:se 11~1its 10 nea tivdy 
dcscrihe. for the first t ime. the clu,i\'C 
expe rie nce o r female org,1"11. critic Su
s.111 Sontag calls 011 them no less when 
she at1c111p1s to cm1lro11t a work of art a , 
nakedly a111I o pe nly as she would a lover . 

I 11 , uch wo rks. it is possible at last for 
men to g limpse the world of femininity 
from ,he i11, ide : a world tha t is 1101 exd11-
, ivcly m:1de up o[ chintz cunains. haking 
di,hcs a nti hille ts-cloux: a world in which 
t h e\• a ppea r like slil-(htly hoyi, h Hum
phrC'y Bo~ans as scc:11 through 1he eyes 
o f tolerant. anti affectionate L;1m·en Ba
c11ls: a con tempo ra neously d iscordant 
world th;1t is ne verthcle,s keyccl to the 
r ('a litil-s of the bod y .,ml its u11pa11ickc~I 
rh y1hm,: the world you hear i11 the voice 
o f ~bma Cass Elliou . a voice th;1t is a, 
1brk ly ohoe , as r ichly b rnc:1de, ;is / 11/ (in 
the ja11 sense) as the \'oice o f a switcht·d-
0 11 Lili1h; that world of storking, to he 
rin,-ed 01ll anti e mo tion:11 pos1-munc111s 

" . .. A 11d in aaordrm re 1eitli the Unifo rm Code 
of M ilitary ]11.,tice. r o11 are to /Je divested of ro11 r ra11/:, 

dislw11ornbl)' discharged, and sent l10i11e 
with a 110 / e l o your m other!" 21S 
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"Tlwl's the trouble with nwJt jJeojJ/e 
today-rush, n1sh, rush!" 

10 be made, of sagacious hopes and 
shoppi11g lists, which men le;t\e behind 
when they put on their shoes ,md go 
away wit h a kiss and a promise to call ; a 
world with an indescrib;,ble aroma of 
sceut and sensibility lO it. And the books 
and paimings and songs that describe 
this world arc (as an thologist Barham 
Alson has said): "wugher, less se111imcn-
1al. Jess euphemistic .. . more ohcn per
sonal, much less often precious. And 
while not less feminine, cenainly less 
bdylikc." To which anyone, a fter all the 
Pearl Bucks and the Elizabeth Barrett 
Hrowni11gs of the past, will uuer a 
profound ··Amen!" 

H the passage of time since enfran
chisement, plus the pill, plus wday's 
saner 11101~,1 climate, ha,·c worked t0gc1hcr 
to make the Postkminist Girl possible, 
it may be the so-called generatio n g-,ip 
that has made he r a fact. For young 
Americ;n1.~ now arc more passionately 
1han ever before engaged in posing qucs
tiow,. and most uf their questions have 10 
,lo with the stl·rc--otyped life roles their 
ciders expect them 10 iake fur granted. 
·The time it take~ to hyp1101ize the 
yuung into standanli1~nio11 is called 
growing up" (as one of them has said), 
:md 1hcy wam no pan of it. But never 
has a generarion he-en less supine as re
~;enls its w;m; nor more commiued as 
regards its GJuscs. Ne,·er has a genera
tion denied society so recklessly nor 
a llinned 1he individual so ideali~tically. 
And rarely has any gc11cr:nio11 felt so 
strongly, or with such sound reasons, 
that it constitut<:d .1 community in itself 
th;,t exi,ted , separa te aml hesieged, r ight 
in the middle of an uncomprehending 
cnvironmcm. to which its very proces.'iCs 
of awareness wc1·e alien and am ithetical. 

If the search for a new. more direct 
experience of 1he self is the overriding 
cp1es1 of this time. and i[ this means 
ge11i11g down to what Negroes c.i ll the 
niuy-g1·iny and existentialists call the 
essential real ity, women may be better 
equipped than men for the anluous jour
ney inward. Having been forced into 
mask~ and made tO au as if the masks 
were ,·cal, h;\\' ing had 110 choice but t0 
somehow survive as themsdves 111it!ti11 a 
rnle , ;rnd lwving at J.~st 1,.-ai11ed that psy
ch ic: freedom without which all social 
freedom is a sham, young women tuday 
arc singularly prepared to function on 
the personal, subjecti,·e, nonabstract, 
110w Jt:vt:I where this generat ion (boys as 
well as girls) bclie,·es iL~ truths will be 
found. 111 one scn.e, women have been 
in this territory from the beginning. 
They in timately know the llisp,irity be
tween the acto1· and the part he plays, 
between social codes and human nature; 
and it is this very dispari ty that has 
come 10 obsess young people t0day. re
vealing. as it dcx."S, the layer on layer of 
hypocrisy, deceit amt complacency 1111-

dcr which most older citizens of modern 
:.ocicty bury their b.id co11scic11ces, while 
the world worsens for Jack u[ simple Jove 
and honesty. The antidote to this obses
sion is to tell it l ike it is, as the New 
Girl is in1c111 on doi11g: and it may nor be 
too fa1·fetc:hed to prophe,y that the girls 
of this gencnuion will affect i ts fuwre as 
dcci~ivcly as the hoys. 

Indeed, there arc even signs of a tem
porary imbaJ;mL-c between tl1e sexes, for 
which the New C id is panially respon
sible. Some young men find it dillic.:ult w 
adjust to her expectation of full sexual 
pleasure, as well as moral c-qu.clity; or 
her insistence that, insofar as she has 
come out from behind her masks, he 

must do no less and meet her as nakedly 
as she wants to meet him; or her eager 
involvement. in all the things that, up un
til now, he may have considered his 
province. Ironically, the New Cirl's 
rediscove ry of feminini ty may compel 
men into a re-ev:,luation of some of the 
more "he-mannish" aspects of masculini
ty, for she knows that having 10 prove 
one's m;mlincss is as fa lse as haviug to 
act womanly and, though she under
stands the dilemma, she has kss and less 
patience wi1h it. and this is bound to put 
a cenain degree of pre,-sure on men. 
Ncvenhclcss. there arc an equal nnmbcr 
of signs that women have now evolved 
10 a point where they ,·an admit that tO· 

day's men, [;II' from being only protec
tors o r bre:1clwi1111en. or Casanovas, 
sometimes suffer from the same anxie
ties. insecurities and ide111i1y crises that 
were thought of in the p:1st as peculiarly 
female problems. Cenainly tl:e New Girl 
is better C<(uipped than her older sister 
10 offer that human understanding (as 
against simple mothering) tha1 such 
problems dc;erve, and this feeling of 
likeness, this similariLy of cmo1ional ex
perience. this sense of being. in the same 
capsi1.ahle lX)at (i n terms o[ the soci ety) 
is a powerful as.'iet. 

There arc even reasons 10 suspect th;u 
the cve111ual righting of these old scx11;1I 
imbalances and the new. less antagonis
t ic male-female polarity that could result 
may do away .u last with the centuries
old notion that men and women arc 
somehow unalterably lo< ked 111 an 
oblit1ue opposition to ead1 o ther. like 
sumo wrestlers poised in an embrace at 
once violent and erotic-a notion tha1 is 
a t the bouom of what older gener:itions 
ha,·e a lways c ,Jlecl the ban le of the sex
es. There h;we been periods of annistice 
in this battle and there have been peri
ocls of armed truce. but the urge to dom
inate or undermine (from one side or the 
other) has gone on and on relentlessly. 

\Vhat the emergence of the New Girl 
suggt."Sts is that at last there may he 
some hope for a real ancl lasting peace, 
in which 1he truly feminine and the truly 
masculine can exist side hy side, ac
knowle,lging the similarity of desire that 
drives them IO merge ,md the differences 
of consciousness tha t keep them h;1ppily 
distinct; nci1hcr any longer seeking to 
subject or suhvcrt the other, hut hoth 
united in the effort lO cultivate those 
areas where polarities can converge. 

111 this light, the Postfeminist Girl is 
pioneering in what may he the emotional 
landscape of tomorrow, a new Carden of 
Eden from which only the sense of sin 
and dissemblance will be expe lled, and 
clearly men will profit full y as murh as 
she from her explorations into a more Gm 
did and authentic femininity. And mean
while, they have the mingled pleasure 
and ast0nishmcnt of her company. 

D 
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